The 2022 Ford County Fair Livestock Shows saw over 50 Ford County 4-H and FFA members compete July 21 thru July 24. The youth livestock exhibitors exhibited high quality animals they have worked with throughout the year.

On Saturday, July 23rd, 4-H members showed 31 goats during the Ford County Fair Meat Goat Show, in addition to Goat Showmanship.

### 4-H/FFA Meat Goat Show Results

**Class 500 – Senior Showmanship (14 years & older):**
- Grand Champion – Halle Robinson, Richland Booster 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Josie Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Candace Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Erika Fry, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Rachel Harrold, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Grace Woydziak, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Red Ribbons – Faith Woydziak, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; MacKenzie Swan, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Jordan Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Katelyn Bogner, Valley Boosters 4-H Club.

**Class 501 – Intermediate Showmanship (10-13 years old):**
- Grand Champion – Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Shaun Scott, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Carson Burns, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Jade Henry, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Kaycee Swan, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Adrienne Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club; Amilee Wasson, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club; Red Ribbons – Kendall Burns, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Miles Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Jaeden Stimpert, Valley Boosters 4-H Club.

**Class 502 – Junior Showmanship (7-9 years old):**
- Grand Champion – Chance Scott, DIY JRS 4-H Club.

**Class 504 – Breeding Does:**
- Grand Champion – Josie Robinson (Tag #94944), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Reserve Grand Champion – Shaun Scott, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Carson Burns, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Jade Henry, Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Kaycee Swan, DIY JRS 4-H Club; Adeline Robinson (#94945); Halle Robinson (#94941), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Shaun Scott (#F402), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Red Ribbons – Katelyn Bogner (#F412), Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Julian Miramontes (#F410 – 67 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Halle Robinson (#94942 – 63 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club.

**Class 503: Market Meat Goats**

**Class 1 – Light Weights:**

**Class 2:**
- Class Champion – Adeline Robinson (Tag #94946 – 63 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Candace Fry (#F408 – 63 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Red Ribbons – Katelyn Bogner (#F411 – 67 lbs.), Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Julian Miramontes (#F410 – 67 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Halle Robinson (#94942 – 63 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club.

**Class 3:**
- Class Champion – Chance Scott (Tag #F401 – 70 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – MacKenzie Swan (#F424 – 75 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Blue Ribbon – Kendall Burns (#F437 – 73 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Red Ribbon – Miles Haskell (#F414 – 75 lbs.), Richland Booster 4-H Club.

**Class 4:**
- Class Champion – Shaun Scott (Tag #F403 – 77 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Faith Woydziak (#F425 – 76 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Blue Ribbons – Grace...
Class 5: Class Champion – Josie Robinson (Tag #F426 – 83 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Amilee Wasson (#F419 – 83 lbs.), Lucky Clovers 4-H Club; Blue Ribbon – Katelyn Bogner (#F413 – 82 lbs.), Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Red Ribbon – Rachel Harrold (#F420 – 83 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club.

Class 6: Class Champion – Adrienne Wasson (Tag #F422 – 86 lbs.), Lucky Clovers 4-H Club; Reserve Class Champion – Erika Fry (#F409 – 85 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club.

All Class and Reserve Class Champions were called back to the ring for the Grand Drive. Josie Robinson, with her meat goat (Tag #F426) weighing 83 pounds, received top honors of Grand Champion Market Meat Goat. Shaun Scott, with his meat goat (#F403) weighing 77 pounds, received Reserve Grand Champions.

Market Meat Goat Rate of Gain

In Class #102 – Meat Goat Rate of Gain (ROG), Adrienne Wasson’s - of the Lucky Clovers 4-H Club - market meat goat (Tag #F422 – 86 lbs.) took Grand Champion with daily rate of gain of 0.55 lbs. While her sister Amilee Wasson’s market meat goat (#F419– 83 lbs.) took Reserve Grand Champion with a daily rate of gain of 0.47 lbs. Blue Ribbons – Rachel Harrold (#F420 – ROG 0.44 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Kendall Burns (#F437 – ROG 0.41 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Carson Burns (#F435 – ROG 0.39 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Erika Fry (#F409 – ROG 0.38 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Kendall Burns (#F436 – ROG 0.37 lbs); Adeline Robinson (#94946 – ROG 0.35 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; MacKenzie Swan (#F424 – ROG 0.35 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Shaun Scott (#F403 – ROG 0.35 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Grace Woydziak (#F403 – ROG 0.35 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Josie Robinson (#F426 – ROG 0.34 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Miles Haskell (#F414 – ROG 0.31 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Red Ribbons - Katelyn Bogner (#F411 – ROG 0.29 lbs.), Valley Boosters 4-H Club; Chance Scott (#F401 – ROG 0.29 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club; Halle Robinson (#94942 – ROG 0.27 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Faith Woydziak (#F425 – ROG 0.27 lbs.), Richland Boosters 4-H Club; Katelyn Bogner (#F413 – ROG 0.23 lbs.); Candace Fry (#F408 – ROG 0.2 lbs.), Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club; Julian Miramontes (#F410 – ROG 0.2 lbs.), DIY JRS 4-H Club.

Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion Buckles for Market Meat Goat and Breeding Does winners were sponsored by Schwartz-Robinson Counseling & Consultation, of Dodge City. Other awards sponsored by Ripple & Liebl Veterinary Clinic, Fischer Chiropractic, Alliance Ag & Grain, High Plains Farm Credit and the Chad & Andrea Burns Family.